Sacred Heart of
Jesus Parish
PARISH STAFF
Rev. Richard A. Scioli, C.S.S.,
Pastor
Deacon Pasquale G. Mussulli
Rev. Gregory J. Hoppough, C.S.S.
(weekends)

5 East Main Street • Milford, MA 01757
Parish Founded 1905
Staffed by the Stigmatine Fathers
Telephone (508) 634-5435 Fax (508) 478-4993
Web Site: www.sacredheartmilford.org
Rectory email: office@sacredheartmilford.org
email: bulletineditor@sacredheartmilford.org
Women’s Club email: shwc@sacredheartmilford.org
LORD’S DAY MASSES WEEKDAY MASSES
Saturday 4:00 P.M. Vigil Monday, Tuesday,
Sunday 8:00 and 10:00 am Wednesday and Friday
7:00 am

RCIA and ADULT CONFIRMATION
SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY
One year prior notice required
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OFFICE
(508) 473-1036
email: ccdoffice@sacredheartmilford.org
Coordinators:
Amy Donahue and Andrew Tomaski
SAFE ENVIRONMENT COORDINATORS:
Janet Morganelli, Ph. D. - Tara Ridolfi, M. Ed. Tricia Ridolfi, M. Ed.
DIRECTOR OF LITURGICAL MUSIC,
Robert W. Blake, Jr

SACRAMENT OF
PENANCE
Saturday 3:00 – 3:30 p.m.

SACRAMENT OF
BAPTISM
Second & Fourth Sunday
12:30 P.M.

MISSION STATEMENT
Guided by the Spirit of God, the Roman
Catholic parish family of Sacred Heart of
Jesus celebrates a living faith in Jesus Christ.
As a people of God we are committed to
worship in the Eucharist, to prayer and to an
awareness of the needs of local and global
communities as the Gospel message instructs
us. We direct our efforts to promote excellence
in the Catholic tradition of education at all
levels. We are diligent and responsible in
maintaining sound financial and physical
resources to meet current and future
obligations. We strive to see the face of Jesus
Christ in every person and to utilize the
diversity of gifts present in our parish through
collaborative ministries and apostolates.

SACRED HEART OF JESUS

MILFORD

October 15—October 21
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

7:00 a.m. For All Our Parishioners
7:00 a.m. Peter and Margaret Tolenti and their sons, Peter & Walter by their
nieces and nephews
7:00 a.m. Alfred “Terry” Candini by his sons & families
7:00 a.m. Prospero & Giuseppina Cocimano by the family
4:00 p.m. Ralph Creasia, Sr. by his wife and sons
8:00 a.m. John and Amelia Beccia by their daughter-in-law Carole Beccia
10:00 a.m. Freeman, Hamel, O’Grady & Nutile families by the family
Stephen Losey and Tiffany Mainini

Attilio Ferrucci
Doris Kurlansky
Susan Pilla

SERVICE MUSIC
October 14, 2018
Entrance: Holy Wisdom, Lamp of Learning (521)
Preparation: The Summons (384)
Communion: Prayer of St. Francis (523)
Recessional: Lord, You Give the Great
Commission(383)

DAILY BREAD FOOD PANTRY
Our Daily Bread Food Pantry collection items for the
month of October are beef stew, hearty soup and
instant oatmeal. If you wish to donate please bring
the items to Mass and place them in the baskets
provided at each entrance.
Sunday, October 14, the Year 1 Confirmation class
“God’s Inspired Word” will be held from 12:30-2PM
in the School Building for all 9th grade students and
any 10th grade make up students.

PROPAGATION OF FAITH
World Mission Sunday “invites us to reflect anew on
the mission at the heart of the Christian faith”. All
Catholics have the opportunity to share in the
“mission of the servants of the Word through prayer
and awareness, and active participation in the efforts
of the four Pontifical Societies: The Society of the
Propagation of the Faith, The Holy Childhood
Association, The Society of St. Peter Apostle, and
The Missionary Union of Priests and Religious”.
The world’s missions include some 1100 dioceses in
Asia, Africa, the Pacific Islands and other remote
regions of Latin America. Your generous support for
the collection next weekend will also be a source of
blessing for our own Diocese as we place
evangelization at the heart of our Church’s life and
mission. Please place your envelope or donation in
the basket with your regular weekly offering. There
will only be one collection.

The Sacred Heart Women’s will meet on Tuesday,
October 16th at 7:00 p.m. in the Bell Tower Room.
The committee is asked to be there at 6:00 p.m.
Please make every effort to attend this important
meeting. Election of officers will be held.

Bell Tower Renovation Committee
is sponsoring
NEW YORK CITY SHOPPING TRIP
November 17, 2018
Cost: $65.00 per person
Start your shopping early. Please contact the rectory
office at (508) 634-5435 for more information.
Everyone is invited. We are limited on the seating.

TWENTY-EIGTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

October Rosary Devotions
When our Blessed Mother appeared to St. Bernadette
in 1858 and the children of Fatima in 1917, her
constant request for the visionaries to deliver to the
people was “reparation, sacrifice, and prayer;
especially the Rosary.” These apparitions took
place when the world was at war and in crisis. And
once again the world finds itself in chaos with wars
and threats of nuclear war. In our own country of the
United States, sins of immorality, slander, calumny,
break-up of families and disregard for the sacred
dignity of human life are the daily headlines in the
news. We find ourselves once again in the battle of
Good and Evil. Our Blessed Mother’s plea cries out
to us once again for reparation, sacrifice and prayer.
There isn’t any other solution but to turn to our Mother
for help. St. Padre Pio once said “the greatest
weapon of our time for all crises is the Rosary. Are
you ready to make a change in your life? Are you
ready to place your difficulty, your worries, your
illness, your spiritual darkness, at the feet of Mary
and ask for her help?
If so, join us on the
Wednesday’s in October 17 and 24 for prayer,
meditation and Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament at 7:00 PM, in the Chapel of the Holy
Spouses, Mary and Joseph. Following the devotion
each night, refreshments and conversation will take
place in the Chapel Room.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION REGISTRATION
All family members of children are responsible for
their religious education to enable them to grow in the
faith of the church. All children in grades 1 through
10 should be registered for Religious Education.
Registration forms are now available. Please open a
registration form at www.sacredheartmilford.org.
Children’s Liturgy of the Word
The Children’s Liturgy of the Word program
has proven extremely successful and is
enjoyed by over 20 children each time it is
offered. We are in need of a volunteer or volunteers
interested in helping coordinate and plan this
enriching program. No prior teaching experience is
necessary and you do not need to have a child in the
religious education program to volunteer. Please
contact Amy Donahue in the Religious Education
Office at 473-1036, if interested.

The Limitless Middle School Youth Ministry will meet
on Monday, October 22 from 6:30-8PM St Mary’s
Parish Center. The topic is “What do you see?
Looking for God in all the wrong places???”. All
students in grades 6-8 are welcome to attend. Snacks
provided!

Milford Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
November 3, 2018
Annual Scouting for Food Campaign
This important community service project is designed
to fight hunger locally by helping to fill the shelves of
Milford Food Pantry at a time of year when needs are
high and supplies are low. Scouts will distribute door
hangers promoting Scouting for Food on Saturday,
October 27, 2018 to each residence. The following
Saturday, November 3, 2018 the Scouts will return
to collect non-perishable food items and deliver them
to the Milford Food Pantry. Please place donations in
a visible location such as beside mailbox or on front
porch.
Anything you can supply is greatly
appreciated!

Sacred Heart of Jesus Adult Choir
Year 2017-2018
The Sacred Heart of Jesus Adult Choir would like to
warmly welcome anyone interested in joining this
year. Rehearsals begin in the fall in the choir loft
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. and Sundays 9:15 a.m. The
choir sings at all 10 a.m. Masses. For more
information, contact Robert Blake, music director after
Mass or by phone (508) 634-5435.

We encourage all Altar Servers, Lectors and
Ministers of the Eucharist to kindly get a
replacement if you find that you are unable to
fulfill your scheduled weekend obligation.
Parish Financials
Monthly Income (Sept.)…….………...$ 35,882.33
Ordinary Expenses: (Sept.)…………...$ 39,168.74
Thank you for your continued support each week

OCTOBER 14, 2018

Holy Name Central Catholic Junior/Senior High
School
Open House
October 28th 12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.
This is a transformative Catholic school experience
where all students know that they are Loved at Home,
Loved at School, Loved by God. www.holyname.net
(508)-753-6371. #faithinthefuture
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><

URSULINE ACADEMY OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY OCTOBER 28, 11 A.M. – 2 P.M. . The Ursuline
Academy Open
House
is
well-known
for
a
comprehensive student-led tour of the campus and the
chance to meet and talk with our faculty, staff and
advisors. For further information, please call 781-493-7727
or visit www.ursulineacademy.net.
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><

OUR LADY of the VALLEY REGIONAL SCHOOL
HOLIDAY FAIR
Saturday, November 17th 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Uxbridge, Ma
baked good, wreaths, silent auction, raffles, food and
drink and much more. (bring your camera for picture
with Santa).

Thanks To Yanks, a local non-profit all volunteer
organization supporting veterans, is looking for board
of director members.
If you want to make a
difference in the lives of those who serve(d) us while
feeling good about giving back, then we want
you! For more information please contact us at
info@thankstoyanks.org or leave a message at 508478-3536 and we will get back to you. Is it your time
to pay it forward?

MOVING
Please be sure to notify the rectory office at (508) 634
-5435 if your address and/or telephone numbers
change, or if you are moving out of town. We
appreciate your help in keeping our parish records up
to date.

